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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inMay  2008 andshould work
Limited edition NWO tote bag!
This very special tote bag was
made for the 2007 SAG Workshop
in Salt Lake City, and there are a
few left for sale. The tote bag is of
sturdy material and is perfect to
carry genealogy notebooks and
copies in, maybe even a laptop
computer.
The cartoon of Nils William Ols-
son was drawn by his son Christo-
pher in 1981.
The price is $10 + $3.50 for
sales tax and shipping in the U.S.
and Canada, each ($13.50).
Checks (payable to “Swenson
Center”) are to be mailed to:
Swenson Center
Augustana College
639 38th St
Rock Island
IL 61201-2296
The Swedish Genealogical Society of Colorado: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~cosgs/
Swedish maps, county by county, showing parishes (situation in 1992):
http://www.gis.scb.se/atlas/RikIndAtlas1992/index.htm
Orders, decorations, and medals of Sweden: http://www.arnell.cc/
Popular baby names: http://www.socialsecurity.gov/OACT/babynames/
Online searchable naturalization indexes and records:
http://home.att.net/~wee-monster/naturalization.html
A useful genealogy blog: http://genrootsblog.blogspot.com/
Timeline of U.S. naturalization laws: www.familytreemagazine.com/naturalizationlaws
New address of the Swedish Genealogical Society of Minnesota:
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mnsgsm/
The Homestead Lands Records Project:
 http://www.nps.gov/home/historyculture/landrecordsproject.htm
List of Swedish läns, townships and parishes: http://home1.pp.sbbs.se/gentiana/old/province.htm
Swedish Parish Search (Socken-Sök): http://www.genealogi.se/roots/landskap.htm
ODE TO A LONG LOST
ANCESTOR
(To the tune of “You Are
My Sunshine”)
You are my brick wall,
My only brick wall
Your drive me frantic
Through out most days.
You'll never know dear
How much I need you
To complete
A good pedigree.
(Borrowed from Dear Myrtle)
